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Visitqtion Teqm Authorized for Compus
by Mary Lou Davidscn
The introduction to the

The ORU Reporf oi Seh study
has been accepted by the NCA

college accreditation committee,
trus moving the univers:ty one
step closer to full accred-tation,
according to Dr. Wiliiam Bowcten, Director of Instirutional lìesearch. An evaluation team has

been authorized, by the Nort¡
Central Association to visit the
campus between November

January

3l-after which

repiaced

by Accredited

I

and

ORU's
current Candidacy Status may be
Starus.

Concerning the coming v^sitation, Dr. Bowden remarked, "Prospects are most encouraging for
a positive response to our in-

stitution and its programs, in
rvhich case the institution could
be fully accredited as early as
spring, 1971."
Seven faculty committees, coordinated by Dr. Carl Hamitton,

compiied the Rep:rt of Self

Study during tne 1969-70 tcademic year. The purpose of the

to explore the structure and function of ORU in eacir
ol the following areas: tne philosop-ty of the institution; tì.¡è ¡esources of the institution (faculty
resources, physical plant resourcstudy was

es, library resources); the organization of the institution; the
programs of instruction; policies
and faculty morale; student life;
and student achievement. In the
letter two areas, students joined
the faculty committees to assist
in the evaluation.

The self-study was submitted
to the North Central Association

without authorization of a visit-

a

for the othe¡ offices were vicepresident: Da¡ Dillon and Ron

Neuenschwander: tr e as urer:
Cha¡les Weldon and Pete Berner,
and secretary: Diane Steere and
Pauly Yotter.
Reason stressed unity in his
presidential carnpaign. "In order

1970

by the North Central Association

have been reccgnized . . ," and
f)r. Bowden adds that to the fulleit extent of our resources ORU
as an institution has implemented

the recommendations made

bv

two excellent consultants and twó
reams sent in the past by the
ÌrÍCA to our campus.
Dr. Bowden feels that ''the self
study recentìy prepared and submitted was one of tiie most signilicant staff-student projects in
terms of involvement that has
been undertaken to date as a
ccrnrnunity. It brought about a

greater understanding of our
goals and an understand.ng of
t.reir practical implementation.
"A very important developûìent on our campus has been
the realization of the place of
the academic thrust in the total
mission of the university. A commulity of faith anti a communiiy
of learning eristing on the samê
,500-acre piece of land has been
called an incompatible set of
goals, but as one ORU student
said concerning his off-campus
outreach work, "we're beginning
to feel very deeply that educatlon ls more than books and
tests
life is made up of
bringing to our knowledgè to
bear on the solution of theþrob-

Right: Joyce Vogt ond Judy Ridenour ¡eheqrse

Timko-Borron lobby.

by Gerrie Henderson

by critics as an orig. Haiied
inal
and extremeiy
interesti;g
play "Our Town" -by Thorntoñ
Wilder is scheduled f-or perform-

in just one week, October
8-10 at 8 p.m. in the Timko-

ance

of

resources and compre-

is

mèeting the criteria for accredited
standing with the Association,
and the self study was submitted

Jones as the Stage Manager,
Judy Ridenaur as the romantic
heroine Emiþ Webb, and George

Elswick, as Emily's leading mãn
George Gibbs. Hal Warfie-ld and

with that confidence."

Tonighr

to accomplish anything as a class,
we must be united. As president,
I want to unify this clasi.,'

must learn

to

contribute to the
school, and with the help of the
Holy Spirit, this freshmãn class
will become the building part of
ORU."
The newly elected officers will
provide the leadership necessary

for the unification oÌ the clasd.

Also, as Student Senate members
they will become involved in all
nìatters concerning the university.

Oct. B-lO in the

W¡lder's'Our Town'Stoged Oct.8-10
my life." It is

lems of persons." This is the kind

synthesis that is central to
the mission of our campus.
"Although much ¡emãins to be
done in all areas as the institution moves toward a fuller realization of its high goals, we believe sincerely that, to the Iimit

o scere from OUR TOWN, lo be presented

moior foll pioduct¡on

centers around these two fam_
ilies, whose other meatbers include Pepi Ford and Robert Lewandowski.

It is hoped that the audience
will be open-minded and perceptlve when ln attendance. for the
play has a deep message to con-

vey. Several times casf members
mentioned that they have learned
trom the p'lay how important are
even the smallest incidentals of

Ralph Bard campaigned throughout the week. Run-off candidates

2,

self-

Frosh Elect Officers
Announced

Results
Scott, Student Body
-..L-ry
Vice President, will reveal thê
results of the freshman elections

ocToBER

iic discussion of the foundinþ of
t¡e rnstitution in 1962, tne va.uc
and importance of a quality I beral arts program, accreclitabie

hension, the institution

quality self study in July.

Tulso, Oklohomo

study reads: "From the first pub-

of our

ORU study was accepted as

,

everyday

life, and how

these

things ca-n stifle true joy and hap-

piness. Genera.liy the play hãs
been a learning experienôe of
varying degrees. This is the fi¡st

drama
so
all is
attimes
old
hands" it means the perfecting
of their art and their conveyance of a message. As Alnia
..This
Golder so aptly put it,

play

has changed
her
feeling too that no one can come
lnto any contact with this play
without being changed. Anoihe;

critic of the play said that it
reaches not only to -it.
your heart

but often deep inside
The first act outlines the history of the town-Grover's Corn_
ers, New Hampshire, and introduces the characte¡s of the citizens. This is narrowed down to
neighbors of the town and we
are ca-rried through a complete
day of their lives. The seôond

act has the love affair of two
of the neighbors, and their marriage. The last act takes place
in a cemetery. It is here thaì the
deepest meanings of the play are
made known a¡d once surmises
at last that truth is to be found
only in the future.
Theatre-in-the-round will bring

ORU

crew. Props and scenery are the
responsibility of Lydia Mathre

and three others. Other crew
chiefs include sound: Rachel
Woodward and Lana Scott; light-

ing: Jerry ì)ixon and crew; p-ublicity: Jan Dargatz; house manager: Pepi Ford. Altogether rhe
backstage machinery - is composed of at least twenty-one peo-

ple.

e to be ..an
experience,

a, expressive
d fascinating

NEWSBRIEFS

J. Boqrd

Appoinred
Beth Polsen, Laurann Harmann, Isaac Forh, and David

muter Students organization in-

Knopp have been named as Sen-

ate appointees to the l97O-jl

Judicial Boa¡d. They join elected
representatives Beverly Gross-

man, Lana Scott, Linda Stout,
Bill Tehanchuck, Ron O'Dell and
Herb Yates.

Faculty members on the board
this year include Housing Direc-

tor Wallace, Dean of

Student

Affairs Voight, and members of
.

ACS Orgonizes
Officers elected to lead

the

newly-initiated Associated Com-

chairman, Harold Brumley; athletic chairman, Lee Peterson; and
academic chairman, Joh¡ Jones.
The ASC has been founded
and organized similar to the exist-

irrg Associations of Men and
Women Students. Representation
in the Student Senate is being
sought.

FSE Exoms
Federal Service Entrance Examinations will be given Saturday, October 17. This exam of-

fers an opportunity to be considered for more than 200 posi(Continued on Poge 3) -

October
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New Fqculty:

t

L

Personqlities Ex plored

NOTE: Last week, THE ORACLE began an introductory review of the elegen members new
to GRU faculty ranks. THE
ORACLB this week focuses on
the foüowing personalities: Dr.
Larry Walker and Mrs. SherrY
Corbe{t In the PsYchologY demenf; Mr. Richard Rolìer and
Mr. flenry Migitiore in the business dcp:rtmenf; and Dr. Francis Henlrickson, professor in educafion.

Mrs. Sherry Corbett is a 1969
ORU graduate and will receive

her master's degree in sociologY
from Tulsa University in November. Her future plans include doctoral work at OSU. While at

ORU, Mrs. Corbett served as
the first editor of The Oracle.
Mrs. Corbett now teaches eight
sections of "Individual in Socity," a general psychologY course,
and "Introduction

to

AnthroPo-

logy." Outside interests include
films and motorcycles, also interests of her husband, Mike, a
former telecom student at ORU.
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Walker
and their infant daughter have
come to Tulsa from Starkville,
Mississippi, where he completed
his doctoral work at MississiPPi

Master of Science and Commerce degree from the University of St. Louis. Migtiore teaches
"Industrial Management," "Business Law," and "Financial Management." He has servecl as a
nianagemerrf consultani

with

a

Princèton, New Jclsel' firm and
plans to continue tc do so. \4rs.
Migliore is a pari-tirne ORLI stttCent; she and her husband have

two children.
lvfr. Richard Roiler, who

de-

"not rnuch of
a taiker," also comes to teaching
fronr the business world- lle has

scrih¡es himself as

workec! as a financial analYsr for
Cìties Service Oil Co. (in the

areas of contracting and leasing
locations), and for several Years

.rith army engineers. He received
his M.A. from OSU and Plans
to continue his education there.
Roller and his familY came to
ORU because of a desire to have
greater personal contacts for
ministry. At ORU he teaches
"Accounting," "Marketing," and
"Money and Banking." His Philosophy concerning vocations:
"Don't ever work just for money.
You have to enjoY what You're
doing."

New to the education dePart-

State University. Having served
five years as a graduate teaching assistant and one Year as a
graduate research assistant, Dr.
Walker will be teaching for the

ment is Dr. Francis Hendrickson,

Missourl at Drury UniversitY and
master's work in educational PsYchology at Mernphis State. The
subject of Dr. Walker's disserta-

earned his

fi¡st time on a full-time basis.
He did undergraduate work in

tion: "The Effect of

Reactive

Inhibition (fatigue) and Personality Variabies on StanC¡.rdizel
Test Scores."

Mr. Henry Migliore comes to
Olì.U from Chicago, rvhere he
has worked for seven and a half
years with the Continental Can
Co. His work at ORU is h's first
fuil-time teaching position and he

finds the involvement on a personal level exciting. Originally an
Oklahoman, he began undergrad-

uate work at Eastern State College in Wilberton, Oklahcma on
a football and basketball scholarship. He finished his bachelor's
degree at OSU and earned a

a

Koren Robinson ond Kothy Rosenberger recruit new voices

for the Pep Club during

movre

Dqvie's

switchblode
the cross ond the "The
Cross and the SwitchThe film tells of an encounter between

blade"-symbols

app

novel of the same tit
expanation f¡om the
be hard to believe." .
well be just as bewildered and shocked by the depravity of New Y91k
slum üfê as was the "skinny preacher" David Wilkerson, admirably
by Pat Boone.
played
^ Ítre characters
of the novel are all there: bigger than rea-l life and

Sharlrrock
ORU STUDENT
FACULTY
STAFF
DISCOUNTS

recently-returned educational

missionary from the Democratic

Republic of the Congo, where
he was director of a co-educational secondary boarding school
for Congolese nationals. He

M.A. and doctorate

at Columbia UniversitY, the latter
in F.ducational Administration.

undergraduate work was
done at Montclair State Teachers College (now Montclair University) under Dr. John D. Messick, founding dean of academic
affairs of ORU and the architect
of our educational program. Dr.
Hendrickson teaches "Guidance
and Counseling," "DeveloPment-

His

at Psychology," and

"Social

Studies in the ElementarY
School" He and Mrs. Hendrick-

son, who is a Part-time ORU
student, have two sons and a
daughter. They come to Tulsa
from the University of Wisconsin, where they have been working since their return to the United States last year.

TRAINED G.M.'I'IECHANIC
off per gollon gos

2c

5c off per quort oil
lubricotion: $l

drawn.

No movie can ever adequately show the miracle of conversion and
the ir'.filling of Ch:istian love, but "The Cross and the S-ùiitchblade"
comes close. Erik Estrada and Jackie Gireaux turn in fine pe,lformances as Nicky Cruz and Rosa. Somewhat lacking are the "dynamics"

tires: deqler/s tost

"I'11 bet

I know where you're

from. You're from Oral Robe¡ts'

School." These words, plus glow-

ing smiles and twinkling

eyes

from the children at Dunbar Elementary School, made ORU

óó20 Soulh lewis

oriented film programs.

Most importantly: "The Cross and the Switchblade" deals with the
matters of awareness, compassion, and personal witness on the part of
each Christian. This is not only a movie to be enjoyed. but a movie by
which one may be truly ch_allen8ed.

Al's

:r.

"The Cross and the Switchblade" was privately premiered for
church officials and pressmen Monday at 10 a.m. in the Delman
Theatre. Present at the showing was Jackie Gireaux, who responded

FORMAL WEAR

to an interview with Reverend Bill Sanders by calling Wilkerson "a
ball of fire" in real life, and classifying Pat Boone's religion as a
"beautiful thing." Concerning her own religious views:

"I

The most complete
In Sto:k Rentals

always ask

for God's help-not just in acting but in my whole life. Faith

in

gives

security."
The film will open to the Tulsa public November 11 at Southroads

students feæl

truly welcome

as

they began their volunteer "tutoring" at the school last week.
Dunbar, primarily a Negro
school, has initiated a new program this year whereby pupils
are placed

in

each class accordtheir achievement scores.

ing to
A lack of sufficient staff members at the school creates the

need for "teachers' aides." ORU
students have volunteered to fill
these positions.

Many of the Dunbar teachers
have thei¡ classes split into slow,

moderate, and quick-learner levels. rùy'hile the teacher works with

The newly-formed 97-voice

ORU Collegiate Chorale has elected the following officers for the

a chance to work alone
at their own speed, and also provides extra help for those who
pupils

need special attention.

In

essence,

the ORU students are two extra
hands for each Dunbar teacher.
Now that the program is underway, many of the teachers
are planning new projects for
the tutors. Some students will

a greater chance to participate in class instruction-givhave

ing the pupils more variety and
the teacher more time to prepare lessons and give individual
attention. To the tutors, Dunbar
is a learning experience as much
as a teaching opportunity; psychology and sociology are
brought to the !'ractical level.

mounting

FREE DELIVERY

of the novel, and of Dave Wilkerson in real life. This soft-peddling
may be compensated for when one realizes that the movie is geared
to the secular ¿¡digrìçs-¿ welcome change from most Christian-

Chorole elects officers

one group, the ORU tutor is put
in charge of the remaining students. This gives the quicker

+

GUARANTEED SERVICE

l91O-71 term: president, Vernon
Bettis; vice-president, Bruce Wilkin; secretary, Lynn Gentis; head
music librarian, Barbie Nicker-

year, in February and again in
March. In addition, several major concerts are scheduled for
the ORU student body, including
reserve-seat Christmas concerts-

NA 7-0500

717 S.

tU 7-4408

Cleoning Center

w

loiloring & olterolions
,\JIU¿IE7

G

t EAII ER$

THE GUITAR
HOUSE

5943 South lewis
743-1660
Free Pick-up ond Delivery
7-9 p.m. Tues. & Thurs.
Eost Porking Lol

December 11-12.

COMING SPECIAI
Frqncis Jones-Andrzei Wosowsk¡

foculty recitol-Oct. l5

8

Yqle
Moin

402O S.

ORU STUDENT

son. Also Laura Schmidt and
Veb Lemmons as wardrobe
heads, and Ron Neuenschwander
as head of properties.
The choir will appear twice
with the Tulsa Philharmonic this

Tulsa

Check our seleclion
for The lolest stYles

Cinema.

North side elementory
welcomes ORU tutors

Rush NighÌ, Sept. 2l

p.m.-Timko-Borton

O Gibson Guitors

o

Fender Guilors

o

Stondel Amplifiers

O Fender Amplifiers
mony stondord

guitors in slock

The Guitqr House
6924 E. Admirol Plqce
835-ó959

October

2,

l97O
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Study tour focuses on M¡d-Eqst

NEWSBRIEFS
l)

(Continued frorn Poge

by Judy Schneider

tions in some 50 Federal agencies
across the country and should be
of special interest to senior students. Applications are available
from Placement Offic-er John E.
McKinney in the Br¡siness Office,
and must be completed by Oc-

tober

With this question

film

chen Ervin, Mrs. Rine, Sally
Abel, Annamae Burroughs, Sarab Martin, David Mills, and

Bridge

Over the River Kwai, Saturday,
October 3 at 6 p.m. in the Timko

Carol Norton.
The first five days of the tot¡r
were spent in Northern Israel;
Jerusalem se¡ved as home base
for the group for the remainder
of their stay. From Jerusalem,

Auditorium. Admission
-Barton
cost will be 75 oents per person,
$1.00 per couple. The second fea-

ture will be Grapes of Wrath at
9:30 p.m.

expeditions to both northern and

Senior Seminqrs
Special Senior Thesis Semina¡s

will be conducted for all

seniors

in May,
on October 13 a¡d 20. The Tuesday meetings will be held at 10
anticipating graduation

a.m.

in LRC

a

watching the present. Included
in the group were Dr. and Mrs.
Iìoy Hayden and their daughter,
Helen, Dr. Howard Ervin, Gret-

The Concert-Lecture Commitpresent the

to Israel for

summer of searching the past and

10.

will

before

them, members of an ORU study

team journeyed

236.

Editors Approved
Ratified by the Student Senate

Monday, September 28, as editors of all-school publications
were David Paton, Perihelion
(yearbook); Joleæn Kelly, Prom-

erhia ûiterary magazine); and

Jan Dargatz, The Oracle (newspaper). The action came as a
result of nominations from the

Publications Committee.

southern areas were taken in
connection with classes.
The courses of study included

Archeology, Historical Geogra-

phy and Modern Israel. As a part
archeology course, the
students participated in the diggings of newly discovered ruins

of the

in the older part of

The Educational Testing Serv-

ice has announced the following

for the Graduate Record
Exam: October 24, December
12, Janttary 16, February 27,
April24 and June 19. The examinations include an Aptitude
Test of general scholastic ability
and Advanced Tests measuring
achievement in 20 major fields
dates

of study.

Jerusalem.

Political science students and
other interested persons a¡e i¡vited to attend naturalization ceremonies in the Ceremonial Courtroom of the U.S. Courthouse

Thursday, October 8,

at 11

a.m.

Some 25 persons will become
U.S. citizens at that time.

Ed. Student

Fees

All

Education majors and minors are requested to be covered
by liability insurance before engaging in the teacher aide pro-

gram, classroom observation,

tutoring program or

a

student
teaching. The Oklahoma Student
Education Association has an au-

tomatic $100,000 liability policy
to cover these situations, and it
is recommended that all students
become a member of the Student
Education Association. Membership dues come to $3.00 for the
school year, and may be paid to
Pearl VandenBerghe, WHR No.

C L C recruits
guests ortists

people themselves. Sarah Martin

commented that "they were a
very reserved people
at

times hard to reach. In many resp€cts, the youth is much tike
Amer can youth-r-rsing drugs,
holding different ideals from the
older generation, interested in
their own style of music." David
Mills noted especially, however,

that there exists "a real respect
between the youth and the older
people."

The group also found the Israelis very nationally minded;
both men and women serve in
the armed forces and remain in
the reserves until they are 35.
David added: "Many of them
even want to voluntee¡ fo¡ Viet
Nam."

The team felt that because of
the Israel trip, they could better
appreciate Bible happenings, and

Ed

itorio ls

Two guest performers have
been secured, and numerous othfor the upcoming

Concert and I-ecture Series, according to Emil Trautman, concert-lecture committee chairman.
Mr. Leslie French, English actor
and director, will conduct a twoday Shakespearean workshop,

lecturing October 22 and performing play highlights October

23. Secured for a March per-

formance is Mr. Gerald Goodman, troubador harpist and folk
Those being contacted by the
committee or the Oral Roberts
Association include Senator Mark

Hatfield, Paul Harvey, Dr. Arrow Smith ("The Return of the

Humanities"), sporano-artist Syl-

via Kutchikian (Houghton College), Dr. Sidney Cohen ("The
LSD Story"), mâster of eiectronic music Vladimir Ussachevski

(Columbia University), and John
McCandish Phillips, New York
Times staff member.
At least one concert and one
lecture per month are being pro.
jected by the committee as well
as two lectures per semester by
members of the ORU faculty.

Faculty lectures will be present-

ed on Sunday afternoons as

a

Town Hall Forum, allowing for
question-and-answer periods. An
'i¡tctivities Dateline"-including

all cultural

performances and
Iectures in the Tulsa area-is also
being compiled regularly by committee members and will be posted periodically on both dorm and

LRC bulletin

629.

be expected. the main impressions were made by the Israeli

fully the feelings of Christ. Annamae Bur-

slnger.

Nqturqlizqtion

Uzziah, 700 B.C.
The students were impressed
by many different aspects of Israeli life and culture but as might

understand more

ers contacted

GRE Dqres Told

in this site is a wall
dating from the reign of King

Contained

The Middìe East. Who can understand the c¡ises there?

Saturdcy Flicks
tee

Poge 3

boards.

ORA.CLE STAFF

Adviso¡
Contributo¡s: -Twila Allwine, Genie Hen
Ilu Davidson, Cþora McNutt,
$ay
Davis, !æe Peterson, Judy Schneide
Myers, Dan Cillson,'Pauliæ Yotter,

needs were such visible

Jn Dilgatz
Cliff Taulbert

Colin Bent
Dave Vernon

M¡s, Ma¡ion Collins
Bob Rogers, Bob Perry,

Babaa Holden, Cind!
,' John Metcalf, Na¡cy
Ralpb Bard.

ones.

Ca¡ol Norton, after visiting the
Vad Vashen (a sh¡ine to the six
million Jews who lost their lives

in World War II)

commented

that the 14 stations of the Cross
brought an emotional response

so

strong that one felt as
suffering with Christ.

if

he was

Dr. Hayden plans to offer
the study program each summer. Two variations are foreseen:one tour similar to last summer's program, ald a new program in Hebrew study designed

for

teachers.

Hoyden, Ervin Give Opinions
After a sununer of first-hand study and observation, Dr. Hayden
and Dr. Ervin commented on the background of the Middle East conflict this way: "The situation is not going to get better until the A¡abs
realize that Israel is he¡e to stay, and that they must agree to bargain.

Actually, people misunderstand how the situation came about. They
for hundreds of years the A¡abs owned the section in the
Gaza strip taken by Jordan. However, Jordan and Eglpt invaded that
area in 1948, and what they held they took by invasion. To cries of
"give it back," one must ask "to whom?" If you give Gaza back to the
Arabs you simply validate their invasion, and decla¡e the Israeli conquest invalid."
"Originally this territory was owned by Britain. When the British
moved out, the United Nations set up two states: one for the A¡abs
and Jews, and another for only Arabs. When it was voted th¡ough,
Egypt and Jordan both attacked and tried to do away with the Jews
oompløely. Gaza was taken by Egypt and the West back by Jordan."
Dr. Ervin agroes with Syris Gordon's description that this war is a
"clash of mentalities." It's impossible to deal with the Arab culture on
a rational basis, for they are an emotional oulture-2,000 years out of
assume that

the 20th century."

try

communicoting

inter-human problems seem to stem from a lqck

of this type ol

communication: wers, disagreements, threatening ideologies. Even alienation
from God is a communications problem: man refusing to communicate with his Creator.
Our excuses lor not communicating are many:

"How can

I

communicate?

I

am only afreshmnn,

or I'm just one of the mc$ses. What does my
opiníon count Íor?" "I'm trapped by my middle
or upper class values. I wqnt to'get ít togethef
with my fellow man but the barrier ts too grear."
"I can't eflectively communicate because I am a

victim of social and cultural deprivation." In
spite of aII these counter-arguments, I dare say
that communications is one instance in which no
physícal or psychologícal mountain can stop q
determined will!
Try communicating on this cømpus. The 'Íirst
step for many mqy be "awareness of the needs
around Lts"----o thinking through on problems
and questions. (Idle words are a rellection ol idle

thoughts.) Start the communicating process
wherever you are, and drop into líle instead ol
"dropping out."

---CffiÍ Taulbert

octivqted \MOmen
We proceed on the prernise that the ORU woman
has been liberated. Obviously, thougb perhaps not
via "demand."
Further assumptions: 1) there is no universal cry
for a reversal of sex roles, 2) chauvinistic males are
best ignored, not irritated, for in all actuality, there
is no "superiority" in sex, just difference, 3) superior
achievement is generally recognized regardless of
sex, 4) moßt women possess the inherent-though
perhaps latent-ingenuity and charm necessary to
attain their personal whims without susp€ct, and 5)
womanhood is a delightfut privilege, not a burden.
Lib rnovement is a

i¡ the ORU woman
lf 'academically, phy-

Official organ of Oral Roberts University Student Body published bi-wækly
throug¡out the a€demic yeü at z subscription rate of 92.00-

Editot

understands why Christ had such
a cornpassion for people, as their

There is no doubt that the human rate has advanced technologically far beyond th.e wildest
dreqms oÍ our ancestors. However, in spite o!
the nations and citíes we have built as monuments to ourselves, we have yet to reach a comparable plane in human relations. Ile høve yet
to learn about the "inner composition" of each
other. As lar as interpersonal relationships go,
we seetn primitive.
First of aII, we must realize thøt communication means more than "hello" or "how cre you."
True communication is not a one-time goodwill
gesture, but an attitude and way of life. All

The Orqcle
Editor-in+hief
Editorial Consultant

roughs rema¡ked that she now

sically, spiritually?
The need for activated women is acutely obvious;
the orphanage, church, hospital, classroom, ghetto,
and detention home are all open territory. Political
candidates, social assistance agencies, and minority

organizations clamor

for volunteer

aides. On this

AWS Do,rm Council, and Student Senate+all with
powers to foster and assist. (Anti-collectivism? Go
it alone or form your own group.) The project:
player's choice. Be inventive, be bold. But above all,
be "giving"; there is no greater opportunity to witness (the Lord may not judge us by our works alone,
but many people do!)-and no greater means to
personal character development.
Campus related suggestions: Vianney Big Sisters,

Campus Gold, Sand Springs Children's Home, Old

Folks Home, Indian

Mission

Innovative sug-

gestions: an academic sorority aimed at stimulating
academic growth on campus, with a volunte€r tutoring program for needy children off campus; a volunteer social service sorority designed to sponsor bene-

fit

social activities and administer aid

projects;

a

to

worthy

campus social committee providing

"campus hostesses" and all-school social events in
close connection with the Dean's Area; individual
halls organized for special projects þorrowing the

"hall unity" spirit of the MHR.) The possibilities
are endless. The immediate purpose and methods

campus, social events, clubs and student government
need personnel.
Add ability and ambition (tempered by the compassion only women possess) for undeniable qualifi-

are as diverse as the imaginations of the "activated
women" involved.
A final word to tlose who bemoan their "liberaúon"; find your niche and get busy. Occasionally,

cations. Benefits, tangible and intangible. Structure
within which to worlc available in the form of clubs,

vice and assistance; after all . .

it

may be prudent or neoessary to obtain male ad-

.
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Titqn Soccer-men Seek New Tqlent
ó-l in
Lose

tr'ughest line-up of opponents
any ORU squad has faced to

The Oral Roberts Soccer team
has a big job this season in trying

d:.te. Opposition includes

competent team for

six of its regular sta¡ters has

Jewel, all from the KansasLlissouri area.
Returning from last year's
squad are Paul Ott, Don Green,
Bi,l Tehanchuk, Greg Springs,
Gary Van de Kieft, Lonnie McCarthy, Mitch DeZetw, Bob
Eames, and Colin Bent. Don
Green was found to be the

a

problem- Last year Arcìen Autry
a-nd Joel Vesanen played their

linal games. assisting the booters
fo a lO-2-2, win, loss, tie reco,rd.
The other four lost are Dave
Bates, Tim Tabo¡, Lowry Perry,
and Mark Spuler.
For the 1970 season, Coach
John Cassanova h,as now been
made head coach a¡d has a 9

for

St.

Benedicts, Ottawa, and William

competition. Any tean that loses

game schedule prepared

First Home Gome

Rockhurst

team. This is doubtlessly the

by Colin Bent

to field a

to

stronghold of the defense last season, and should turn in a splendid
irerformance for his last year.

his

Greg Springs gave account for

himself as custodian and should

have

a pretty good season be-

tween the sticks again. Backing

Springs up this fall is Nolan
Grubb, a young goal-keep with
.great potential, who should take
crvéq for, Sp.rings, next year.
Comiirg in as a fr:shman is
Doug Tehanchuk,þrother of Bil!.
Doug is an all-star from New
.iersey, and is a very strong and
frst player. Too much cannot be
said about this young defenseman, and in this writer's estimation, he has the ability to go a
long way in the game. Also playing in their first season are forwa¡ds Alieu Fye, and Ike Forh.

Soccer, which is the number
one spectator sport in the world,
is relatively new to the United
States. Ilowever, it is rapidly
breaking into its own among the

co-leges in the lorth, and in the
high schools along the east coast.
and undoubtedly captivates the
the spectator. The Titan booters
opened their season las,t SaturtJay-aga.rst Rockhurst College of
Kans:s City; The Titans were
d:feated 6 goals to 1. In this

opener spectatorship was fair,

but still the game was not as
well attended as should have

been the case. The next home
game will be against Evangel on

October 10th
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Doug Tehonchuk, ORU defensive rookie, scrombles for bqll conlrot under heovy pressure by Howks fo¡wqrd.

Colmus Joins D tomo nd stoff;
Tnades Dodger cop for ORU
Richard Calmus has recently
joined the ORU coaching staff

first game after a no-hitter pitch-

ed by Sandy Koufax.

Later, Coacb Calmus w¿ts
traded to the Chicago Cubs
lvhere he played for three years
and then was sold to the Kansas
City Royals. It was then he de-

as assistant baseball coach under
head coach Herb Dallis. Calmus
graduated from Tulsa Webster
High School where he played
basebali and basketball and ¡eceived top honors in both.

cided to retire and join tbe ORU

staff. Calmus is currently enrolled at ORU as a student majoring in physical education, and
minoring in art. This year, he
hopes to help develop the fine
potential of the baseball team
into the statistics of a successful

Upon graduation from high
school, he joined professionaJ
baseball in the Dodger organization and played with the 1963
World Champion Los Angeles
Dodgers. Calmus' most memorable moment was winning his
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season.
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NATIONAL
BANK OF TULSA
THE
BANK THAT HELPS YOU GET THINGS

Excellent Steqks

PACESETTERO

DAVE VERNON
invites you to . . .

MR. JOttY'S

21.30 Pacesetter Club
National Bank of Tulsa
P. O. Box 2300, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74102
Name
Address

Clty

749-tttl

óó25 Sourh Lewis

(lust one mile from

O.R.U.)

State

zlp

defensemon

Don Greene ond Howks opponenl
chorge coge in Sept. 2ó debut.

Box

PREFERENTIAL LOAN TREATMENT
FREE FINANCIAL

p.m.

Goolie Greg Springs pulls down
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